In this study, five charophyte species belonging to the genus Chara L. section Hartmania, collected in Poland, were examined to determine their taxonomic status. Oospore dimensions of all investigated species differed significantly in their length, width and number of striae. However, no clear differences were found in the case of the oospore wall ornamentation that could be used for clear differentiation of the studied species. Detailed SEM images showed that the ornamentation on the oospore wall is not species specific, and also does not allow for differentiation of the species. Moreover, molecular phylogenetic analyses based on the matK and atpB DNA sequences reveal that the five studied species of section Hartmania are closely related and exhibit low genetic variation. Both types of analyses, based on oospore morphology and DNA barcoding, suggest a close phylogenetic relationship among the investigated species. The low levels of variability between species suggest that they had a relatively recent common ancestor, and probably exhibit a still incomplete, speciation process.
IntroductIon
Charophytes (stoneworts, Charales, Charophyta) are a group of Streptophyta inhabiting both fresh and brackish water all over the world and form a distinct group, characterized by their unique types of vegetative and reproductive organs (Wood & imahori 1965; Urbaniak & Gąmbka 2014; Romanov et al. 2015) . Members of the charophytes produce female organs that consist of a large egg cell surrounded by an envelope of five left-twisted spiral cells. After fertilisation, rapid changes occur in the walls of the newly formed zygote and the sterile ensheathing cells. This results in the formation of a thick wall that is multilayered, pigmented and often overlaid by calcite. This structure is known as the oosporangium, and the resting zygote enclosed in it forms an oospore that consists of eight wall layers (Leitch 1989; John et al. 1990) . Two of these are the primary wall layers and the remainder are the secondary wall layers. The outermost layer of the oospore wall is deposited by the spiral cells and is called the ornamentation layer or ectosporostine, which has chemical properties similar to sporopollenin (horn af rantzien 1956; Leitch 1989) . Differential deposition in this layer of the wall results in specific oospore surface ornamentation and characteristic oospore morphology (e.g. length, width, number of striae, and width of the fossa). Since the taxonomic study of charophytes began, these oospore characteristics have been used to diagnose to species and/or infraspecific levels (haaS 1994) .
For species determination (distinguishing particular taxa), earlier authors mainly used qualitative vegetative characteristics such as types of cortification (diplostichous, triplostichous, and isostichous), occurrence of spine cells (aulacanthous and thylacanthous), length and clustering of spine cells (solitary, in clusters, and vertically geminate), and stipulode types (single ring, double ring, or irregular) (braUn & nordStedt 1882; oLSen 1944; kraUSe 1997) . Because the thalli are often heavily affected by ecological conditions, their plasticity in ecological expression demands care when making taxonomic decisions; it is important to know the phenotypes that are environmentally induced and those that are genetically controlled (Wood & imahori 1965) . Together, these varying morphological features could be the main reason for many of the transition forms that commonly exist.
Because of the high plasticity of charophytes and wide range of morphological variations, Wood (1962) , Wood & imahori (1965) , interpreted the genus Chara as being composed of only 18 macrospecies, lumping together approximately 400 taxa previously described as separate species (meierS et al. 1999) . Therefore, many species were relegated to the level of infraspecific taxa (subspecies, varieties and forms) and synonyms. On the other hand, recent studies kraUSe 1997; Urbaniak 2010; URbaniak & Gąmbka 2014) have suggested that the genus Chara is made up of many microspecies that can be regarded as a complex of very closely related species distinguished by a small number of morphological characteristics such as spine cells, cortification, or stipulodes. Regarding species, these two interpretations could be a reason for the lack of objective methods for determining the characteristics that actually serve to delimit various species within the genus (boegLe et al. 2007; Urbaniak 2009 ). Recent chromosomal and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies of the oospore wall ornamentation and dimensions have been used for species delimitation in the genus Chara, suggesting that both methods can be helpful in taxonomic decisions on species (Leitch 1989; John & moore 1987; Urbaniak 2011b ; Urbaniak & bLaženčić 2012; caSanova 2015) . Detailed statistical analyses of oospore dimensions have also been studied by mandaL et al. (2002) and Urbaniak (2009) . Sakayama et al. (2009 Sakayama et al. ( , 2015 and Perez et al. 2014) showed that the combination of different types of data (SEM oospore morphology and molecular data) can be more informative than when taken separately, and can be used for taxonomic distinction, especially in closely related species of the genus Nitella or Tolypella.
For the genus Chara, molecular phylogenetic analyses, based on chloroplast and nuclear DNA gene sequences, together with analyses of morphological characteristics, have also been carried out to resolve the relationships at species or genic level (mccoUrt et al. 1996; meierS et al. 1999; SanderS et al. 2003; Sakayama et al. 2009; Schneider et al. 2015; noWak et al. 2016) . By contrast, in the same way using combined morphological characteristics of the species and analysis of about 6214 bp, noWak et al. (2016) coudl not separate Chara individuals and all of the studied species. This was also not possible by means of several barcode markers on a much larger data set (Schneider et al. 2016 ) using amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis, which has been used to determine the taxonomy of the genus Chara (Urbaniak & combik 2013) . Because of these difficulties, we performed this study focussing on four freshwater species (two diplostichous aulacanthous species (Chara hispida L. and C. rudis a.braUn) and two diplostichous thylacanthous species (C. intermedia a.braUn and C. polyacantha a.braUn) and one brackish water species (a diplostichous thylacanthous species, C. baltica brUzeLiUS, in transition to slightly isostichous), which belongs to the section Hartmania. Characteristics of these species were analysed by combined SEM microscopy of oospore wall ornamentation and molecular phylogeny based on two chloroplast DNA markers (atpB and matK). The objectives of our study were to 1) characterise the inter-and intra-specific variations of oospores from different populations, 2) assess the relative magnitude of variations within and among species in oospore dimensions, and 3) resolve the phylogenetic relationships within the genus Chara section Hartmania based on the comparison of molecular data with data on oospore morphology. Additionally, we analysed how the chemicals used in procedures for oospore cleaning (acetolysis) influence oospore dimensions.
MaterIals and Methods
Samples were collected directly from natural populations where charophytes are known to grow. For oospore analysis, oospores were collected from the sediment and in several cases, from herbarium collections ( Table 1) . The identification of species written on the herbarium sheets and those collected from the field were verified according to Wood & imahori (1965) , kraUSe (1997). Species names are followed according to URbaniak & Gąmbka (2014) .
Oospore analysis. After collection, all oospores were cleaned using the method described in detail by ray et al. (2001) or Urbaniak (2011a) with an acetolysis procedure similar to that described by erdtman (1960) for the preparation of pollen grains for light microscopy or SEM investigations. The mature (black or dark brown) oospores were separated carefully from the sediment or from the sheets using forceps. The spiral cells were removed and the oospores were then cleaned using dilute detergent (detergent:water = 1:10) in a water bath at 45°C for 12 hours. The oospores were then washed several times in distilled water, centrifuged at 300 r.p.m. for 5 min, then the water decanted off and glacial acetic acid was added. After 10 min, the oospores were centrifuged for a further 5 min, the glacial acetic acid was decanted and an acetolysis mixture (acetic anhydride and concentrated sulphuric acid, ratio 9:1) was added (John & mooRe 1987) . The rest of the acetolysis procedure was the same as that described by erdtman (1960). The cleaned oospores were dried after a final washing in 96% ethanol and mounted on brass stubs with double-sided adhesive tape, sputter coated with gold, and viewed using an LEO 435 VP (ZEISS, Carl Zeiss, Oberknochen, Germany) or HITACHI S-4700 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) scanning electron microscope (SEM). The oospore wall ornamentation pattern was described following the terminology used by John & mooRe (1987) , John et al. (1990) and Leitch et al. (1990) . The length, width, number of striae and width of fossa of all available oospores per population were measured after acetolysis using a Zeiss Axioscop light microscope (ZEISS, Carl Zeiss, Oberknochen, Germany). All investigated oospores mounted on brass stubs are available from Jacek Urbaniak.
In order to allow for the morphological analysis of oospore differences (length, width, number of striae and fossa width) between taxa and single populations, min-max (haaS 1994; veddeR 2004; bLUme et al. 2009 ), however, only little is known about the influence of oospore cleaning (acetolysis) procedures on these features. This was checked in an additional study which evaluated the entire preparation procedure with chemical treatment during cleaning and showed how this procedure influenced oospores. Three groups of C. intermedia oospores were collected for the experiment from the sediment at three different localities and measured before and after the cleaning/acetolysis procedure. The first group (n = 62) of oospores was dried immediately after collection and measured as dry before treatment. Oospores from the second group (n = 156) were stored in wet sediment in the refrigerator and in distilled water before the experiment started and measured as wet. Similarly, the third group of oospores (n =107) were stored under wet conditions and treated with 10% hydrochloric acid before the first measurements, which is a commonly used procedure for removing calcium carbonate from oospores. The results were tested using the non-parametric Wilcoxon's test for tied ranks.
Molecular analysis.
Three to four individuals were collected per population and each was examined separately (Table 1) . Fresh plant material was collected in the field, placed in glass jars and quickly transported to the laboratory. To reduce the influence of alien DNA from epiphytes, large filamentous green algae were removed from young plant shoots by dissection with needles under a SMZ 800 stereomicroscope (Nikon; Tokyo, Japan) and were cultured in laboratory conditions (at room temperature with light from a north-facing window) in jars filled with filtered lake water (20-30 μm mesh). Only fresh, newly grown parts were used for analysis. Total genomic DNA was isolated from fresh tissue using freeze dried, powdered material using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen; Hilden, Germany), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Cells were disrupted using Mixer Mill MM400 (Retsch; Haan, Germany) and liquid nitrogen. The quality and quantity of the DNA was determined using a fluorometer (Eppendorf; Hamburg, Germany). The integrity of the extracted DNA was estimated on a 1% TBE agarose gel.
The PCR of the atpB and matK genes was performed as four and two (respectively) overlapping fragments in a Veriti gradient Thermal Cycler (Applied Carlsbad, CA, USA). The PCR amplification and sequencing atpB gene was accomplished using the primers described previously by Sakayama et al. (2004) and matK using universal primers designed by SanderS et al. (2003) . Each 20 μl reaction contained 10 mM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP; 0.5 μM of each primer, C. The PCR products were examined for correct length, yield, and purity under UV light on 1% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide. PCR products were purified prior sequencing reaction using the High Pure PCR Product Purification Kit (Roche Diagnostic, Mannheim, Germany) and sequenced using the amplification primers.
All molecular analysis has been done at Department of Botany and Plant Ecology Wrocław University of Environmental and Life Sciences except of sequencing, post reaction cleaning and reading which were done by Genomed sequencing service (Warsaw, Poland) using an ABI 377XL Automated DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses. The atpB and matK DNA sequence data were analyzed separately. For the atpB gene phylogeny, some additional sequences from the genus Chara, Lamprothamnium J.GRoves, Lychnothamnus a.braUn, Nitellopsis hy, Nitella and Tolypella a.braUn were obtained from GeneBank (Table 1, Fig. 41 ). In the phylogenetic analyses, four Coleochaete species (Coleochaete irregularis PringSheim, C. divergens PringSheim, C. conchata k.möbiUS and C. pulvinata a.braUn) were selected as an outgroup because recent phylogenetic studies have demonstrated the monophyly of the Characeae within the Streptophyta Charophyceae sensu mattox & SteWart (1984) and land plants and the close relationship between the Characeae and Coleochaete species (mccoUrt et al. 1996 (mccoUrt et al. , 1999 Sakayama 2008; Wodniok et al. 2011; LaUrin-Lemay et al. 2012) . The atpB DNA sequences analysed in this study were 1029 bp and correspond to position 241-1269 of the Chara vulgaris atpB gene (tUrmeL et al. 2006) .
Prior to the phylogenetic analyses, the atpB DNA sequences were aligned using Clustal W (thomPSon et al. 1994) , and the alignment was subsequently adjusted by eye. A tree was constructed by the maximum likelihood (ML) method using PhyML 3.0 (gUindon & gaScUeL 2003). Kakusan 4 (tanabe 2011) was used to identify the sequence evolution model that fit the dataset using Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC). The bootstrap proportions (BP) (feLSenStein 1985) used for ML analyses (with the GTR+G model selected by Kakusan4) were calculated based on 100 replicates of heuristic searches with the best of the nearest neighbor interchange (NNI) and subtree pruning regrafting (SPR) branch-swapping algorithms. The Bayesian inference (BI), maximum parsimony (MP) and neighbor-joining (NJ) trees were also constructed and compared the topologies of the obtained trees to establish and validate the phylogenetic position of the studied species. The BI analyses were performed using MrBayes 3.1.2. (ronqUiSt & hUeLSenbeck 2003) . The substitution models used for each codon position of the atpB gene in the BI analyses were GTR+G (1st codon position), GTR+I (2nd codon position), and GTR+I+G (3rd codon position), which were estimated based on AIC and selected by MrModeltest 2. 3 (nyLander et al. 2004 ) using PAUP* 4.0b10 (SWofford 2002) . The parameters of the substitution models for each codon position were unlinked. The Markov chain Monte Carlo iteration process was stopped at 1,000,000 generations. The first 25% of generations were discarded as burn-in, whereas the remaining trees were used to calculate a 50% majorityrule tree and to determine the posterior probabilities (PP) of individual branches. The average standard deviations of the split frequencies were below 0.01, indicating convergence of the iterations. BPs for MP analyses based on 1,000 replications of full heuristic searches with the tree-bisection-reconstruction (TBR) branch-swapping algorithm, and those for NJ analyses (Saito & nei 1987 ) under the JC model (JUkes & cantor 1969) based on 1,000 replications, were conducted using PAUP* 4.0b10 (SWofford 2002) .
In case of matK gene, DNA sequences of C. vulgaris, C. connivens, C. globularis, C. longifolia, Laprothamnium macropogon, Nitellopsis obtusa and Lychnothamnus barbatus were obtained for phylogenetic analysis from GeneBank (Fig. 42) . Three species of the genera Nitella and Tolypella (Nitella opaca, Tolypella nidifica and T. prolifera) (Fig. 42) were selected as an outgroup because recent phylogenetic studies demonstrated that the tribe Chareae is monophyletic within the Charales (mccoUrt et al. 1996 (mccoUrt et al. , 1999 karoL et al. 2001; Sakayama et al. 2002 Sakayama et al. , 2004 SanderS et al. 2003; Sakayama et al. 2008) . The matK DNA sequences analysed in this study were 1203 bp (excluding gaps) and correspond to position 79-1314 of the Chara vulgaris matK gene (tUrmeL et al. 2006 ). Prior to the phylogenetic analyses, the matK gene sequences were aligned based on the amino acid translations by MUSCLE (edgar 2004a , 2004b ) using TranslatorX (abaScaL et al. 2010 ) and the gapped regions were removed. The phylogenetic trees based on the matK gene dataset were constructed using the same methods as used to construct the atpB gene trees, except in the following aspects. For ML analyses, a TVM+I+G model was selected. For the BI analyses, GTR+I+G, GTR+G and GTR+I+G models were selected for 1st, 2nd and 3rd codon positions, respectively.
results
Influence of the cleaning procedure on oospore dimensions All of the investigated oospores were measured after the cleaning/acetolysis procedure. bLUme et al. (2009) found that dry oospores can be about 5% shorter and 27% narrower than when wet, but there are no data available as to how the cleaning/acetolysis procedure can influence oospore size (prior to SEM analysis). After treatment, almost all oospores analysed in this study were significantly smaller, shorter (4.7-6.5 %) and narrower (5.0-14.0 %) than before treatment (Fig. 1, Fig.  2 ). The cleaning procedure only led to enlargement in the case of dried oospores, which increased around 2.4% in the length; however, this difference was not statistically significant.
Oospore morphology
Chara baltica Bruz.
Synonym: C. hispida L. var. baltica brUz.
The oospores were dark brown to black, 459-936 µm long, 306-603 µm wide, with 9-13 striae and 52-88 µm fossa width (Table 2 ). Significant differences be-tween species were found using the analysis of variance test. Oospores from all investigated populations differed in their length (KW = 173.6, p < 0.05), width (KW = 177.1, p < 0.05), number of striae (KW=88.3, p < 0.05), and width of the fossa (KW=159.4, p < 0.05). The results also showed that C. baltica oospores differed significantly in their length and width from the other species; the number of striae in C. baltica differed significantly from oospores of C. intermedia, C. polyacantha, and C. rudis and the fossa width differed from that of C. hispida, C. polyacantha, and C. rudis (Table 3 ). This seems to be supported by the cluster analysis of the oospore, in which C. baltica constitutes a separate branch (Fig. 3) . The oospore ornamentations of C. baltica were smooth under low (approx. ×130-200) and high (×1000-2000) magnification, without any characteristic type of ornamentation (Figs 4-8) .
Chara hispida L.

Synonym: C. hispida L. var. major f. major Wood et imahori
The oospores were dark brown, 414-882 µm long, 288-702 µm wide, with 7-14 striae and 33-103 µm fossa width (Table 2) . Oospores from all investigated populations differed significantly in length, width, number of striae, and fossa width (p < 0.05, Table 2 ). Results of ANOVA showed that C. hispida oospores differed significantly in their length from C. baltica, C. intermedia and C. rudis, in width from C. baltica, C. intermedia and C. polyacantha, in the number of striae from C. polyacantha and C. rudis (Table 3 ). Significant differences were also found in fossa width between C. hispida and C. baltica, C. intermedia, C. polyacantha and C. rudis. Pustular or slightly pustular ornamentation was found on the oospores from C. hispida populations (Figs 9, 10, 12, 14-15); however, other types of ornamentation (such as slightly pitted, slightly granulate, smooth, and papillate patterns) were also observed (Figs 11, 13, (16) (17) (18) .
Chara intermedia a.Braun
Synonym: C. hispida Linneaus var. major f. intermedia (A.Braun) Wood et imahori
The oospores were dark brown to black, 495-873 µm long, 306-675 µm wide, with 7-14 striae and 43-103 µm fossa width (Table 2) . Oospores differed significantly in length, width, number of striae, and fossa width (p < 0.05, Table 2 ). Results of ANOVA showed that C. intermedia oospores differed significantly in length from C. baltica and C. hispida, width from C. baltica, C. hispida, C. polyacantha and C. rudis, number of striae from C. baltica, C. polyacantha and C. rudis; fossa width from C. hispida, C. polyacantha and C. rudis (Table 3 ). The oospores of C. intermedia had different types of ornamentations, from smooth (Fig .   Fig. 1 Changes in the oospore length before and after cleaning and acetylation. Fig. 2 Changes in the oospore width before and after cleaning and acetylation. Fig. 3 Cluster analysis of species similarity based on the oospore dimensions and wall ornamentation. 23, 24, 27, 28) to slightly granulate (Fig. 19) . Pustular and slightly pustular ornamentations were also commonly observed (Fig. 20) .
Chara polyacantha a.Braun
The oospores are were dark brown to black, 486-900 µm long, 279-585 µm wide, with 10-17 striae and 22-103 µm fossa width (Table 2) . Oospores differed significantly in their length, width, number of striae, and fossa width (p < 0.05, Table 2 ). Results of ANOVA showed that C. polyacantha oospores differed significantly in their length from C. baltica, width and fossa width from C. baltica, C. hispida, C. intermedia and C. rudis and number of striae from C. baltica, C. hispida and C. intermedia (Table 3 ). The oospores of C. polyacantha were smooth (Fig. 29-31 ), slightly pitted (Fig.  33) or granulate (Fig. 32) .
Chara rudis (a.Braun) leonh.
The oospores are were dark brown to black, 558-873 µm long, 288-732 µm wide, with 9-16 striae and 49-103 µm fossa width (Table 2) . Investigated oospores differed significantly in their length, width, number of striae and fossa width (p < 0.05, Table 2 ). Results of ANOVA showed that C. rudis oospores differed significantly in their length from C. baltica and C. hispida, width from C. baltica, C. intermedia, and C. polyacantha, number of striae from C. baltica, C. hispida and C. intermedia, fossa width from all investigated species (Table 3 ). In C. rudis populations, the oospores showed slightly pustular ornamentation (Fig. 34-38,  40) ; however, slightly granulate ornamentation was also observed (Fig. 39 ).
Molecular phylogenetic analyses based on the atpB DNA sequence data A phylogenetic tree of the atpB DNA sequences based on ML analyses is shown in Fig. 41 , where BPs (≥ 50%) and PPs (≥ 0.90) in ML, BI, NJ or MP analyses are shown. The phylogenetic relationships we report here for the tribe Characeae were essentially consistent with previous studies (mccoUrt et al. 1999; Sakayama et al. 2009; Schneider et al. 2015) , except for relationships concerning the 31 specimens newly analyzed here (Fig. 41) .
Among the species belonging to the section Hartmania, atpB DNA sequences from five species (C. intermedia, C. hispida, C. rudis, C. baltica and C. horrida) were identical (Fig. 41) , while the sequence of C. polyacantha differed by one nucleotide. The sequences of our three newly analysed C. contraria specimen were identical to a previously published sequence of this species (Fig. 41 ).
Molecular phylogenetic analyses based on the matK
DNA sequence data A phylogenetic tree of the matK DNA sequences based on ML analyses is shown in Fig. 42 , where BPs (≥ 50%) and PPs (≥ 0.90) in ML, BI, NJ or MP analyses are shown. The resolved phylogenetic relationships within the genus Chara were essentially the same as those in the atpB gene analyses (Fig. 41 ) and previous studies (SanderS et al. 2003; Schneider et al. 2015) , (Fig. 42) .
The five species of the section Hartmania (C. intermedia, C. hispida, C. rudis, C. baltica, and C. polyacantha) formed a monophyletic group with ≥ 99% BP and 1.00 PP in the ML, BI, NJ and MP analyses, and are sister to the clade composed of C. contraria and C. filiformis, supported by ≥ 88 BP and 1.00 PP in the ML, BI, NJ and MP analyses (Fig. 42) . Within the clade of the section Hartmania, four specimens of C. intermedia (specimens 1331, 1381, 8611, and 8621) were separated from the clade composed of the four species (C. hispida, C. rudis, C. baltica, and C. polyacantha) .
dIscussIon
Taxonomic significance of oospore dimensions and wall ornamentations within the section Hartmania
The results of numerous studies indicate that in many cases oospores alone or combined with molecular data can be used to distinguishing taxonomic differences between species from the Characeae. Such results can also be helpful in explaining the phylogenetic relationships between species (Sakayama et al. 2002 (Sakayama et al. , 2004 (Sakayama et al. , 2005 Urbaniak 2010) . The large amount of data collected during this study seems to confirm the considerable variety in oospore size among populations of the same species, as has been reported previously (caSanova 1997; bLUme et al. 2009; Urbaniak 2010; Urbaniak & combik 2017) .
Oospore dimensions from populations of section Hartmania differed significantly (P < 0.05) in their length, width, number of striae, and width of the fossa. However, it appears that these differences do not allow clear differentiation of the investigated species in the case of charophytes from section Hartmania. This may also explain why the identification of single taxa based only on oospore dimensions, as proposed by haaS (1994), seems to be impossible. On the other hand, measuring a larger amount of oospores can be helpful in finding taxonomic relationships among species, as shown by casanova (1997), Urbaniak & bLaženčić (2012) . (Table 3 ). This was confirmed by the present cluster analysis, in which C. baltica formed a separate branch (Fig. 3) . SEM analysis of the oospore wall showed only small differentiation, which has been observed previously (Urbaniak 2010) on several oospores from species of the section Hartmania, but was confirmed based on a much larger data set in the present study. The present SEM observations of the oospore wall revealed that the fossa wall ornamentations of studied populations are similar to those in Urbaniak (2011a), but different from those in ray et al. (2001) and Leitch et al. (1990) , who found that [18] [19] 22), [20] [21] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . . rudis, (34, 35, 36, 38) pustular ornamentation, (37, 40) slightly pustular ornamentation; (39) slightly granulate ornamentation. Scale bars 50 µm (32 -39), 20 µm (Fig. 40) .
the fossa walls are porate, pitted, or with roughened surface (pits pores, depressions). However, these studies used higher magnification (×15000-20000) that probably resulted in different images of the surface structure. Lack of significant differences in wall ornamentation among various populations of this species indicates that the smooth pattern of oospore walls is stable within this species. The pustular, slightly pustular, granulate, or slightly granulate ornamentation can be found on oospores in different species, except for C. baltica that exhibits a smooth pattern of oospore wall (Fig. 4-8 ). This indicates that C. baltica can be clearly distinguished from the other four species (C. hispida, C. polyacantha, C. rudis and C. intermedia) based on oospore wall ornamentation (mannSchreck et al. 2002; bLUme et al. 2009; boegLe et al. 2010) . C. baltica is a truly brackish water species and occurs in the enclosed area of the Baltic Sea, with some disjunctive localities in Southern France (bLUemeL 2003). The salinity seems to be important because, according to Winter et al. (1996) and boegLe et al. (2007) , single Chara species can differ considerably with reference to their salinity preferences. This seems to be true not only for C. baltica, but for other brackish water species such as C. horrida, which can explain the close relationship between these species when determined by both physiological and morphological features (Winter et al. 1996; boegLe 2007; Urbaniak 2010) . Unfortunately, our molecular phylogeny did not support the independence of C. baltica within the species of the section Hartmania (Fig. 41-42) . However, NoWak et al. (2016) were able to separate C. baltica and C. horrida on a much larger molecular data set, confirming that both species are rather independent taxa, than forms of C. hispida according to Wood & imahori (1965) .
Statistical analyses of oospore measurements showed statistically significant differences between C. hispida and C. rudis in oospore length, number of striae, and fossa width (Table 3) , but despite this, cluster analysis based on oospore dimensions showed a close relationship between them (Fig. 3) . Moreover, SEM analyses revealed that their oospore wall ornamentations were mostly smooth at low magnification and pustular, papillate, or roughened at high magnification, confirming that there are no significant differences of the oospore wall ornamentation between these two species (Urbaniak 2011a; ray et al. 2001) . Additionally, Urbaniak (2010) showed that all of the 14 characteristics of the oospore dimensions scored for C. hispida and C. rudis had overlapping ranges and no distinct groups could be found. Previously, based on the AFLP method, Urbaniak & combik (2013) concluded that it is not possible to differentiate both taxa as distinct, which has been confirmed again by presented phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 41-42 ), as well as by . As all available data support this close taxonomic relationship, along with historic suggestions to place C. rudis as a variety of C. hispida (Wood & imahori 1965) and the results of Urbaniak & combik (2013) , C. rudis sensu kraUSe (1997) should, therefore, be referred to as C. hispida f. rudis sensu Wood & imahori (1965) .
Statistical analyses of oospore dimensions showed that oospores of C. polyacantha and C. intermedia were distinctive within the species analysed in this study (Table 2) . However, our SEM observations of the oospore wall of both species did not show any characteristic ornamentation (Fig 19-33) . John et al. (1990) reported that the oospore wall ornamentation of C. intermedia is pustular, often perforated by pores or fissures. Conversely, Urbaniak (2011a) and ray et al. (2001) showed that C. intermedia has a smooth or slightly pustular ornamentation. In C. polyacantha, pustular oospore walls perforated by a fissure were reported by John et al. (1990) , whereas Urbaniak (2011a) showed that this species has a smooth ornamentation on the oospore wall. The smooth, pustular, or slightly granulate ornamentation found in this study was also observed by Urbaniak (2011a) and in another species belonging to the section Hartmania. Our cluster analysis indicated the existence of two separate species, rather than one single species with adequate variations (Fig. 3) . In atpB phylogeny, C. polyacantha was distinguished from other species of the section Hartmania, whereas C.intermedia has an identical sequence with C. hispida, C. rudis and C. baltica (Fig. 41) . On the other hand, our matK phylogeny revealed that there are two haplotypes in C. polyacantha and C. intermedia, respectively, and these two species do not constitute an independent lineage (Fig. 42) . More detailed analyses based on more rapidly evolving molecular markers, using a large number of specimens, are needed to resolve their natural relationships.
Molecular phylogeny and genetic variations among species of section Hartmania
Our matK phylogeny clearly revealed that the species of section Hartmania are monophyletic, whereas the monophyly of this section was not supported in the atpB phylogeny (Fig. 41-42 ). This might be caused by the lack of differences in nucleotide sequences of the atpB gene, because the matK gene generally evolves faster than atpB (SanderS et al. 2003) . The results of matK phylogeny are in agreement with results received by NoWak et al. (2016) , expectations about close phylogenetic relationships, and close evolutionary history among studied species. Definitely, from the five species studied from sect. Hartmania, C. hispida and C. rudis should be treated as one taxon, rather than separately.
It is difficult to attempt to clearly state the taxonomic relationships of representative species of the section Hartmania. Numerous morphological and molecular results such as AFLP or sequencing data indicate a very close relationship between species belonging to this section (Urbaniak 2011a; Urbaniak & combik 2013; Schneider et al. 2015; Schneider et al. 2016 ). The precise distinction between the tested species based on morphological features is possible using quantitative characteristics, rather than descriptive characteristics (kraUSe 1997; Urbaniak & combik 2013; Urbaniak & Gąmbka 2014) . All of the species from the section Hartmania likely share a common line of development delivered from the common ancestor. The presence of mesohaline species like C. baltica and C. horrida, is an example of adaptation to the salty water of the Baltic Sea. For over 10,000 years, the Baltic Sea has been alternately filled with fresh and salt water, contributing to the evolution of complex organisms inhabiting them, including the Characeae. This can be regarded as a successful adaptation of the original secondary freshwater species into a saltwater habitat. Such short-term adaptive capacity has even been found experimentally by Winter et al. (1996) , who stated that euryhaline and halophobic species within the same genus is a result of evolutionary adaptations of euryhaline ancestors to unstable environments on one hand and to the stable environments of deep, freshwater bodies on the other hand. In a few cases, freshwater species could have lost the original ability to regulate turgor and developed a transport system, which maintains the osmotic potential of the cell at a constant level (Winter et al. 1996; kamiya & kUroda 1956) . Another type of fast physiological adaptation to light has been found by Schneider et al. (2006) , which confirms the rapid adaptation skills of species from the genus Chara. Such a situation can certainly be the case with brackish water species, such as C. baltica or C. horrida, that occur in salinities from 2-15 PSU.
Based on the obtained results, we can conclude that oospore and molecular data do not allow for a clear confirmation of the close taxonomical relations between taxa from the genus Chara, sect. Hartmania, and do not fully support either species concept of Wood & imahori (1965) or KraUSe (1997) . NoWak et al. (2016) point out that this is due to incomplete reproductive isolation. It is also possible that all species from sect. Hartmania, using the taxonomic system of Wood & imahori (1965) or kraUSe (1997), had a common ancestor and thus, the species are not able to Fig. 42 . Phylogenetic tree interferred from the maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis based on the matK DNA sequence data for the genus Chara and outgroup taxa. The bootstrap proportions (≥50%) from ML (top left),,rmaximum parsimony (bottom left), and neighbour-joining (bottom right) analyses are shown. Branch lengths are proportional to the amount of sequence changes. The classifications of the sections given by Wood & Imahori (1965) are shown. be distinguished using the numerous morphological or molecular methods currently available. The most recent potential common ancestor existed probably for C. rudis and C. hispida sensu kraUSe (1997), as indicated by their morphological and molecular similarity; both species should definitely not be treated as separate taxa.
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